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A message from the Chief Medical Officer 
for England 
In 2011, I and the other Chief Medical Officers (CMOs) in Wales, Scotland and 
Northern Ireland released new recommendations advising people to do 150 
minutes of physical activity per week in order to achieve a healthy lifestyle.1 

Physical inactivity is a major contributor to death and disability from 
non-communicable diseases worldwide. Being active at recommended 
levels can reduce relative risk of a number of conditions including type 2 
diabetes and cardiovascular disease. In addition physical activity is also a 
clinically and cost effective treatment for many long term conditions such 
as improving outcomes for cancer survivors.

This report by the Ramblers and Macmillan Cancer Support makes the case 
that Walking Works. It outlines the impact of inactivity and shows how 
supporting patients to get active benefits both their health and wellbeing. 

Walking is “the nearest activity to perfect exercise” said Morris and 
Hardman and I could not agree more.2 Walking is an entry-level activity 
which requires little previous physical fitness. In a group environment, 
walking offers the opportunity for social interaction, helps reduce isolation, 
improves mental health, and provides encouragement to stay active. 

As a healthcare professional you have an important role in advocating 
physical activity to improve the health and wellbeing of your patients. 
Based on NICE public health guidance, the NHS physical activity care 
pathway Let’s Get Moving provides a model for intervening in care.3

In my capacity as the Chief Medical Officer for England, and the 
professional head of all Directors of Public Health in local government, I 
am honoured to write this foreword. I urge you to read this report and use 
the findings to work with your patients and signpost them to their nearest 
walking group. 

Professor Dame Sally Davies 
Chief Medical Officer, England
 

“ As a healthcare 
professional you have 
an important role in 
advocating physical 
activity to improve the 
health and wellbeing 
of your patients.” 
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What is Walking Works?
The Walking Works report is an extensive overview of research into the 
problems caused by physical inactivity and the benefits of getting active. 
Endorsed by Public Health England, it shows walking is the solution 
to helping everyone get active, and that Walking for Health is already 
changing people’s lives. This is a concise version created especially for a 
healthcare professional audience.

The challenge of physical inactivity
Physical inactivity is becoming a public health problem comparable to 
smoking, responsible for 17% of premature deaths in the UK, 10.5% of 
heart disease cases, 13% of type 2 diabetes cases and around 18% of 
cases of colon and breast cancer.4 

Being inactive increases the risk of cancer, heart disease, stroke and 
diabetes by 25–30% and shortens lifespan by 3–5 years.5 

At least one in three of your adult patients is likely to be insufficiently 
active for good health, and one in four very inactive. Current figures 
show 39% of adults in England don’t meet the CMOs’ guidelines on 
physical activity of 150 minutes a week, and 22.5% are active for less than 
30 minutes a week. 49% of children fail to meet the guidelines.6

If you work in an area of deprivation, the figures may be higher. Only 51% 
of adults in the poorest households meet the guidelines, compared to 
70% in the richest households. People from certain ethnic groups are less 
active than average. And though physical activity has particular benefits to 
older people, it decreases sharply with age.6 

It is particularly important to promote physical activity to the 
most inactive. The CMOs point out a dose-response effect where, 
proportionately, the greatest health gains occur when inactive people 
become moderately active.7

The burden of illness and death from physical inactivity in your local 
authority area can be viewed using the Health Impact of Physical 
Inactivity tool at www.apho.org.uk.

Being inactive 
increases the risk of 
cancer, heart disease, 
stroke and diabetes by 
25–30% and shortens 
lifespan by 3–5 years.5
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The UK CMOs recommend that adults should accumulate at least 150 minutes 
of moderate physical activity such as walking every week, and that children 
should be active for at least an hour every day. The CMOs also recommend that 
we should minimise the amount of time spent being sedentary.1

The CMOs recommend that:

 •  Children and young people aged 5–18 years should spend at least an 
hour and up to 3 hours a day in moderate to vigorous physical activity.

 •  Adults aged 19–64 years should aim to be active daily, with at 
least 2½ hours (150 minutes) of moderate activity such as walking 
accumulated over a week, in bouts of 10 minutes or more. One way of 
achieving this is through moderate activity of at least 30 minutes a day 
on at least five days a week.

 •  Older adults 65+ years should follow the adult guidelines, but those 
that are at risk of falls should include activities to improve balance and 
coordination on at least two days a week.

 •  All adults should include muscle strengthening activities on at least two 
days a week, and children and young people should include activities to 
strengthen muscles and bones on at least three days a week.

 •  Everyone should reduce the time they spend being sedentary for 
extended periods, for example cutting down time spent watching TV 
or using computers.

 •  Moderate activity makes you breathe harder and your heart beat 
faster, but you should still be able to carry on a conversation. Examples 
include brisk walking, cycling, gardening or heavy housework.

 •  Moderate activity is adequate for good health in adults, although 
people who undertake more vigorous activity can expect similar 
benefits in less time (at least 75 minutes a week).

In 2007, less than a third of adults in England thought they knew the 
recommendations for physical activity, and only 6% of men and 9% of 
women could actually correctly define them. Most of those asked thought 
the recommended levels were lower than published.42

The cost of physical inactivity 

Physical inactivity could be costing the British economy up to £20billion  
a year in healthcare, premature deaths and sickness absence, a sum which 
is almost equivalent to the total NHS target for efficiency savings.8, 9, 10 

In 2010, each Primary Care Trust was spending an average of £6.2 million  
a year on dealing with the consequences of physical inactivity, or over 
£940 million across England, with some individual PCTs spending over 
£17.7 million.12 You can find the figures for your area at 
www.sportengland.org/our-work/local-work/health/. 

An inactive person spends 37% more days in hospital and visits the 
doctor 5.5% more often.13 The cost to the NHS of physical inactivity was 
estimated in 2007 at between £1 billion and £1.8 billion.14, 15 

“ Referring patients for physical activity is certainly something I do 
on a regular basis. As a result we’ve noticed 30 - 50 % reductions in 
hypertension, ischemic heart disease, dementia and depression. It has 
also reduced our hospital admissions and also the number of patients 
who require medication so our prescribing budgets and our referral to 
hospital budgets are also lower than practices of a similar size.” 
 
John Morgan 
GP, Wigan

£20bn  
Physical inactivity could be costing 
the economy up to £20 billion a 
year in healthcare, premature 
deaths and sickness absence.14, 15
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Physical activity can help in treating and 
managing health conditions

Cancer
For cancer patients, physical activity is beneficial at all stages, as it: 

 •  Improves or prevents the decline of physical function without 
increasing fatigue; 

 •  Helps recover physical function after treatment; 
 •  Reduces the risk of recurrence and of developing other long-term 

conditions; 
 •  Helps maintain independence and wellbeing.16, 17

Cancer survivors can reduce their risk of cancer-specific death and 
recurrence by up to 50% by staying active.16

Cancer Reduction in risk of cancer-
specific death and recurrence16

Colorectal 50%

Breast 40%

Prostate 30%

Other conditions 
 •  Regular physical activity improves control of blood sugar in patients 

with type 2 diabetes, even in the absence of weight loss, and can also 
improve overall fitness.18, 19 Diabetes UK advises that keeping active will 
help manage diabetes.20 

 •  Physical activity plays an important role in cardiac rehabilitation and 
can help people with peripheral vascular disease walk further before the 
onset of leg pain.21, 22 It is also beneficial in rehabilitation programmes for 
stroke and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients.23 

 •  Evidence shows that physical activity can help prevent the bone loss 
associated with ageing across the lifespan of individuals.11

 •  Physical activity can counter the effect of rheumatoid cachexia in 
rheumatoid arthritis patients, two thirds of whom have significant 
muscle wasting and increased obesity.24

 •  Physical activity can be as effective as antidepressants or 
psychotherapy in treating mild or moderate depression, particularly 
in the longer term.22, 25 The charity Mind recommends that 
‘ecotherapy’ — outdoor physical activity — should be recognised as a 
clinically valid treatment for mental distress.26

Physical activity saves lives
If everyone in England was sufficiently active, it could prevent: 

 •  36,815 deaths from all causes 
 •  12,061 emergency hospital admissions for coronary heart disease 
 •  6,735 breast cancer cases 
 •  4,719 colorectal cancer cases 
 •  294,730 people living with diabetes.27
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Physical activity can reduce the risk of serious 
conditions
Active people have a significantly reduced risk of a number of serious 
conditions 1, 18, 28, 29

Condition Risk reduction Strength of evidence

All-cause mortality 20–35% Strong

Coronary heart 
disease and stroke 20–35% Strong

Type 2 diabetes 35–50% Strong

Colon cancer 30–50% Strong

Breast cancer 20% Strong

Hip fracture 36–68% Moderate

Depression 20–30% Strong

Alzheimer’s disease 40–45% Moderate
 
 •  Being more active can increase high density lipoprotein (HDL) levels 

and reduce triglycerides.30

 •  Moderate and vigorous aerobic physical activity (including brisk 
walking) reduces both systolic and diastolic blood pressure.22, 31 
Even a small reduction in blood pressure across the population could 
reduce the risk of stroke by 6% and coronary heart disease by 5%.32

 •  Staying active keeps older people healthy and independent for longer, 
strengthens bones and reduces the risk of falls. Active older adults 
are 30–50% less likely to develop functional limitations than inactive 
people, and can reduce their risk of hip fractures by up to 68%.18

Risk factors that contribute to deaths
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Low fitness levels are responsible 
 for more preventable deaths than 
obesity, smoking, hypertension,  
high cholesterol  and diabetes 
 

 men

 women

(Blair et al. 2009 Br J Sports Med 2009;43:1-2)

16% 17% 2% 8% 15% 4% 4%3% 9% 7% 1% 1%

“ Active forms of travel 
such as walking are 
the most sustainable 
forms of transport and 
are also effective ways 
of integrating, and 
increasing, physical 
activity into everyday 
life for the majority of 
the population.”  
 
British Medical 
Association33
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The role of walking 
Walking is the most accessible physical activity, and already the most 
popular.34 Walking is a free, gentle, convenient, low-impact activity that 
requires no special training or equipment.

Walking is an ideal activity for people who are very unfit, who have long term 
conditions or certain disabilities and physical limitations, as it is easy to start 
with very low, gentle levels of physical activity and build up gradually.

Well-designed walking initiatives are recognised as excellent value for 
money. They deliver benefit-to-cost ratios of between 3 to 1 and 20 to 1.35, 36

NICE found that walking interventions had costs per quality-adjusted life 
year (QALY) of less than £10,000. This is well below NICE’s accepted value-
for-money threshold of £20,000–30,000.36 

Walking for Health
One of the simplest, longest-running and most effective interventions 
to encourage walking is Walking for Health. Thoroughly tried and tested 
since it launched in 2000, its 600 schemes across England offer free, short 
walks led by friendly, trained walk leaders, helping thousands of people get 
active and stay active. Walks are open to everyone and are supported by 
the Ramblers and Macmillan Cancer Support.

At a local level, the schemes are run by a variety of organisations, from 
local councils and NHS trusts, to volunteer groups. Together, they offer 
around 3,400 walks a week to 70,000 regular walkers, led by around 
10,000 volunteers.37

Evaluations of Walking for Health in recent years have shown that the 
programme: 

 •  Attracts significant numbers of insufficiently active participants. 
Almost half of current participants previously did no more than half an 
hour of activity on three days a week.38 

 •  Has a good level of adherence. The average participant takes part in 
at least five walks a quarter.39

 •  Helps the least active get more active. 56% of participants who  
were previously active on only 0–2 days per week increased their 
activity levels.38 

 •  Helps previously active people who can no longer sustain their 
activity levels ‘step down’ without becoming inactive.40, 41

 •  Is particularly popular with groups with lower than average levels 
of physical activity. Seventy-two percent of current participants 
are over 55 and 72% are women, and these groups also exhibit better 
levels of adherence than average.39 

 •  Is highly cost effective, with a cost–benefit ratio of 1 to 7 and a cost 
per QALY of between £750 and £3,150, well below the NICE threshold.43

37,000  
If everyone in England was 
sufficiently active, nearly 37,000 
deaths a year could be prevented.27

Walking for Health  
is an ideal way to  
meet NICE 
recommendations  
to develop walking 
programmes  
for insufficiently  
active adults.44
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How Walking for Health can help you:
Walking for Health is an ideal way to: 

 •  Meet NICE recommendations to develop walking programmes for 
insufficiently active adults, linked to national initiatives and including 
walks led by trained walk leaders.44

 •  Meet NICE recommendations to offer a range of walking schemes  
to promote the mental wellbeing of older people, including  
Walking for Health-style schemes using trained volunteer leaders.45 

 •  Support brief advice on physical activity given in primary care, as 
recommended by NICE.46 

 •  Offer accessible opportunities to people identified as insufficiently 
active through GP health checks and the Let’s Get Moving physical 
activity care pathway.3 

 •  Provide physical activity opportunities as part of cardiac rehabilitation 
or care for long-term conditions such as cancer.

What can you do? 

 •  Spend just 60 seconds recommending  
Walking for Health to patients to help save lives  
and money, and reduce clinic numbers. 

 •  Order free Walk this Way leaflets which explain 
all the benefits of walking to patients. Visit  
be.macmillan.org.uk/wfh.

To find details of your local scheme visit  
walkingforhealth.org.uk and search  
your postcode.

The full Walking Works report can be found at
walkingforhealth.org.uk/walkingworks.

“ Walking is the most 
likely way all adults 
can achieve the 
recommended levels  
of physical activity.” 
 
National Institute 
for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE)44

“ Walking for Health 
offers a clear 
mechanism for 
primary care and 
other professionals 
to refer people to an 
appropriate led walks 
programme”  
 
Public Health 
England47
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Together the Ramblers and Macmillan 
Cancer Support run Walking for Health, 
helping people get and stay active.

Visit walkingforhealth.org.uk

 
Walking for Health team 
The Ramblers 
2nd Floor 
89 Albert Embankment 
London SE1 7TW

Telephone: 020 7339 8541

June 2014 
©Walking for Health

The Ramblers is the charity for walkers, helping everyone to enjoy the 
outdoors on foot, while Macmillan strongly believes in the health benefits of 
exercise for people living with or beyond cancer.

By sharing our expertise, we support 600 local schemes across England to 
offer short, free walks. Our aim is to help more people – including those 
affected by cancer – discover the joys and health benefits of walking.

Macmillan Cancer Support is a registered charity (England and Wales no. 261017, Scotland no. SC039907,  
Isle of Man no. 604) and a company limited by guarantee (England and Wales no. 2400969, Isle of Man no. 4694F). 
 
The Ramblers’ Association is a registered charity (England & Wales no. 1093577, Scotland no. SC039799)  
and a company limited by guarantee (England & Wales no. 4458492).


